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twentieth iiifnmer I left home
tea.oD

village par-
ty Su.an and when

tir
Tt e North. Carolina Whig III kea tTordadth.ub. vulgur beautythere was a spiritil. look

,t tn end of the year. Nopaper will din. few evenings after I Lad matio Ler
ontilsll arras rag o arc paid.eicepl at the quaintaDOe met a part; of people lift

u(iti .n the Kditor. father'. bouse, Judge It 'a pleasure country
AdvertiseniatftsiiiaerledalOnePolliir uer.ituart .eat. I H defending I. favorite author

,6line.r,rle...ihi..ltdype)rol the first in of tQa lL ..4oks of eTcraj .

ceta for continuance, t oort ad.
,Prl..r..er.t. and hl.eri.Te Hair, charged U pr "1,e0 hu,"rt I"0""1 ' P'"'-- of
rent higher ; and. deduction of percent. will ciufnite poetry from him it waa a new

hmiIc from the regular lor advertisers by
.
and JOung poet which Wat vainly e

year. Adeerlisrii.ent. in.erled mmilhty or Jtlo g to remember, and which silence d
,artrri,. .t Pr '. for ;'''"; j the eoune of fault finders. She recited itiimnihly "5 cent, per .quarefof

in a voice of .ubdued sweetoesa, and seem- -
rVrsnns Bending in their advertisement

rie..rd 0 express lis lovely besut.es Upon,u.t mark Ihe ,,o,.,wr insertion.
w ill inserted until forbid and charged ae face. I was entranced, and during tlio

.rlii(ly. evening offered her my arm for a out
irr.tntinattert arc kuthciizi ! i at agrnt beneath the veranda. Nbe accepted with

a of pleasure, it seemed to inc. Tho
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L0SI5GAHEART.
Ut DAVID W BAHTLITT.

Thi fuiloaing simplo skrteh I bund tho

other uiy jui. 0 OOkliiz wua niuuini'" "- -

teret ovr ll.epapert oi a ueceafcu inrnu.
It will vijliin itself, but the reader may

fvel enough intereat in its author wish lo

know bi. fate; be died a few week since

and aidmbera now beneath the lod. of his

native va..ey.

Pm .lit, m into little room, my
drup

would
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be
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ed

.v.i..
was agony me. A earuiesa

word, deed, often pent to
my tar, or passion of

in my ebar- -

B...ne,l n,y
sent loved.
I loved my and claim
ed a whole heart in return. I was eaaily
made of lie love of

I at
age ef twenty leved

In mj to
spend ,oo wiib au uoclo iu Pennsyl-
vania. While Ibere I Diet t a
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was ktriiflb alih tinantv It nnt
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mv
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moonlight wan f aft and cncLatiii ug, and the
fragrance of tLo garden floated

us. V of poetry and men
and and of human sympathies and
a She was and trembling,
eltd yet not afiYctedly so, and talked in a
low musical voice of the real woea and joys
incident to life. Time wa little

talk" Upou her lips she was
toj puro and MitelUtluI for tiiat.

Uer brother jiurd ui be bad tnicd
ker and .ought her out aud I wa. cordial-

ly invited by biui to visit liim wbcnetL-- I
u!J, o bunt, ride, Utun to S mn'i pjf'

ifi, or au)thiai whieb woald add to my

jne-ur- .. 1 vjxtrii there clirn, anu me
more I ii. ef"8uittn tho more truly did I
!oe her. There w.i a aacetucss about
Ler Leauty nijti At i fara to find in tin.
the aotid, and bcr was lovely a.
breatli of a June tiiormni. Her e)cs were
daik Line, her hair el auburn, and her face
radit ut wi'li irunful love f)iie wa an

dijirter, and I aiway wot.di.rid ho. he

jfttn op and t.viii been
so fitted u4 fjiidled Iroui by

ier but Ler aiuti.u a au.uii
of iuliiicct feiy. Mmn aiiiiO--

too gentle and neotiiHe, lo', il juj
noticed, lLo happmri4 tfti lu inn wot.d
i. a preeanoui iJjy aftir lay

ia.ied Judo It 's fcigtiij X"J: ben my

wbi object wis to ec hican. loved

oilii all uy hcarl j a i.e iU'u

prun up iihiu uu, ud ( pence arid

ia p'nen in tOd future. Vtt itiirrd vol:
at u my love, fr tu .are I eJj.d ul
ouliive the refutai of btr heart.

One autumerdty w went out toother iiit--

the and .at dawn bciutii the soadow
'fan eliu tJ rest, whin f.em laikin of

we wbi.pr'red of love. I cannot
tell you bow, bu with the tweet sky

and the ttiurwur oflbe bei-- amidnt
the clover, and ttie ons of birds, 1 won

brr bean and t.ouu l it lo mine by a vow

from bir aweet I p. We were enaue!
Ah ! that is hi r protrait b fore you, with

'tl o blue eteii and auburn hair ti he was

then! I had it lakea aiiciiiy tficr "O be

'catue engaged, and were it next tuy bear', j

yes, I, vid wiinklrd bsrhel. r that I am ;

and )ou need uut r, nkr you. I war

fair onre Tue weeks swept bippiiy ayj
oiiii. one day, iimo at diuuer ul my I'u
t!e', uiy cousin Jiii.ry aid : !

"Ch.iiva I.vtiou i at home asin ?'
" Who isChsilia Leatou I " i ask' d.

( Jud$e K a favorne," ho npiied, "a
jouii' nian be has helped trctu boyboo.I,
and is now btipiug to and wcaltl:
He is a t;rat lavel uu mib usu, too, and

jou had better havt a fare couain, mind or
you will rue the day Lo fool in J udo
K. , iuuiun ! '

Naturally sensitive and jealous, my in- -

tens lovo for 8u-a- made these words
'

Lu-- hotly upon mybeart. went io my

too lftlila ,11JM ii0 aud
wjir ji evening went over to Judge
K.'s. Put bal a sight did I le old when
I d ! It
eiii.iu, and I saw

upoo U ou 4 .r, Ve.,
his arm was her waist- - she that
was to bo mt w ; I e . .ly iieart

'to the verte of bursting it sreuitd as if I

l,.,,lifl afr..en.-n- in iiI.imii, iil.ru-

was a foldeo every where, oij h" wod,
md skies, and fields. 1 ktopped at th-- i vil-

ll - J!" mo efor proceeding lo m, Ui.olu .
1 be landlord stood with ,. ,.Po the step,

beaid the vill.ga bell atrike aolen.nl,
aud stow.

" There is a funeral ? ' I said.
" Yes, Susan R is buried to day."
I heard the name, and senseless to

tbe greoad. I nothing more fr

. I 1 hou Id doH helpless IU the path.
fr end. and I will .how yit now once t lost

1 h.-- there came a revulsion ol feemig ; my
a Lout! Vou atari, well yoeinay.for rfd tJ(J pjiu,, .woke I leave
a guilelea. human bean is a prieele.. trca tx tiv fa,ibless ibiug I would tly Dy

wben po.sctd and when onco lost n the ends of lb earth aud Iron, her I I

told her bow 1 had seen her iu Ihe arms of
tirver can truly

,. .
aaio.
t another, relcSsed ber from her vow, and

Or, you start to tami that l ever had a rrclivcd thoso lines 1 shou'd
heart lo Vci bsve tern g""g be ay, away, and try to forget tho past
my wrinkled forehead, at my gray ban. lU-- h

'

ell am cnly a bachelor of forty. Vou Ipbra.d me cot-- my he.rt has done
that enoueh bear nie out.

forL-t- t I wa. voutu! otiec, d like your- -

1 fled toLurcje. I did cot even leave
aelf. a tingle direetiou for receiving letters from

Hit down ly my tHe wbilo I unlock i0Hir- J weut to Italy, and wnudercd rest

that porlrutde aud (how you a picture. less beneath its beautiful tkies visiled

" Pcaut;ful ''' lasicaMireece with a worn heart, and in
Spam eudeavored to forget tho but I

Ay, it i..b....if.lpielstiiMrrs,(iuJi) Mfii t0J fJuill tll,
thfr. sweeter eye a fairer ". f0IBC,ilnfi cof,sCieuco whispered 1 had been
more devoted besrt than hers-- in that pie

tuie b.foie you. And hes-- is a bckofi f
b.r auburn h.ir-a- od theae finger, at Rime lo, ears Lad pas.ed away w hrn land

her head, aga.u upou my native bore. I he tin- -
ones played through it -- hen upon

puis, to visit the low. wb. ie Sus.n lived
was born with a sensitive,

U..; n..i .Li.l, waa uiflioit la ", Kre.ietible.. I did so, and arrived on
u

Other often
a tbouehtleas me

room roused ihe

acC.a.1 Vc
erejwniu( fault

in a

t vl. .Kwasie.lous . Whom I

with whole heart, I

jealous a friend, was

eareful how formed fricnd.tipi, aud
the bad ntv.r a woman.

first
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around talked
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offashtou-'able"ra.a-

raily
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end

bava

tbiu, I

bcr dad.

1

Grid.,

Jotrti
over-

head,

act

I

Susan "Vf'l
around

iremoieu,

qiiei

I

fell

remember

sol

rucover.d

fair

wccb. I wa taken, ill and delinoua, to

D

t,M of

of ou.- -

sent themselves as me uoei u t 3 ' 't,)!lU,jsM of our people support of our agents
fender,J(, Vm eu,jrge of the ment, purchasing for the army-t- hin on- - ti y s iumert..t.-ly;iolat- 1 be d

L H11(1 tlie Executive easy, 'tiibiog what they oould not othcrwij-- do. ot. ". "J swarmina with

,",1 preoe,iRa and marked out! But The supply of salt will I hepe be sufficient stt..i Confederate bovernment,
., , ' ,Ka h..t il.i nV,ip to need action, moua triccV-'- " markets and enor- -

tny UneloV, and lay for weeks between
eartb and cteroitv. JudL'O K. and aon

came kisdiy to inquire after roe they uu
defstond all, and pitied mo t. bile they cen
anrcd. Wben 1 waa well enou'b the fol

lowing line, (torn o were put into iiiy
baud. I

. t.l-l- t .
jaia io thin world, for they' say ibat I

must die. for 1 havo the coiihumptiou. Il
.u.tt.r not for were I lo live yo.. would
never come back to tut' a?aiu. Charles Lea-

.

ton is my coumu, was a poor orphan, and
always lived with us from boyhood, and l!
loved b.ui a, a briber and noth.. more.
Ib.t n.Mht when ycu aaw us ne was

im. vi "0ii'"' '" uuu.
be b- married amen, and.y brother atcrod

u hauhm andran- - 1 ought to
UI, Cbarlea my .eeret too.

"Pear K.youwi.I find a heart better,
nobler, perhapi, aud s head wiser, but lief

one more laitbful than this poor heart
of mine, which ashes aud throbs te noiv
You may never set th;ee liuex, but ifycj
do you wiil know liov true I was to you

bow I loved you to the last I waut you
to know l hi and yet you uitist not fee!
ssrrowful for I do not blame you f .r bat
you luve done I have beeu happy in
dcring a.otio where e used to wander. Vo

ton remember the em underneath which
you urn ue yours! "u' I caH '
wnte aiiy more- -if you ever see this, know
that 1 was ever, ever yuurs. i are wi ii I

ctsAN 1.

SLe dieJ of a broken heart I knew it
frctn whit Ler fatner sail. Sue pined
away slowly, fir lia hipJ ay-- , that I

might Com back, mootii alt. r month her
hopo revr fainter, and the silver chord
suapped asunder at last, and ht-- heart,
bru.led and bleeding, fig to rest upon the
bosom of Him who was norro.ful wiule Ou

oaith. A:.d I did this by my madness and
cruelly I broo ihe poor creaturc'a iieart.
Ay, and uiy oa to . There is her pin

turc the saiiic hvauniul tle ncart,
I !a)e I uer, tnoub she trusted tu me !

A Toninc! MiMSiw H Some of the
tno-- t ditiini'uislik-- cwri-vmc- in tne uavs
of our fat Ucis weru no'.sd fjr qnck, siiarp
at it, auf nhich they used wittiout

iu th. puipil as in rToC4i nt'e Uf mis uaiu
bcr was L'r. liyies, atio could scarcely ut-

ter a (cu'tLcu vitnout a pun. J ie new

Lncyclotae !ia of Americau Literature gives
sctue cha'actt i isti at.ecdots as follj,s ;

There was u siough opposite the l'uetor'a
hoasc, in which, cn a certain wet day, a

eb.ise eoota.ni.glw. of the low. touncii
stuck fast

'1 he lector esiiie lo is iljr Ld saluted

ihs ilhcials Willi llj remark, "OeutUuii-u-

have v.: leu couipi nc-- to ut lins nul

sauce, without any .ttentioa being paid lo

it, and I am very glad lo ate ywu n.iriog
iu this matter ."

17J, danger
State, refuses povcrn-- .

that assets
attention

Jcar

serve tie
te.l l.ir ibatl am itiuch iu tbe dark

is!"
One day ship arrived t Postoti with

3,itl s'rett !ati Th-- - day the Doctor bap-

pen'd to ell bom a lady,

powtrs wcte lui of a kind to
render a long a -

'

vailed biuiself the newij arrived cargo
to disnatch bis visitor.

"Have vou beard the news!' said he, j

with emp!:asia.
" ' )h, no I What new. ?"

Why, 300 Le-- lights have come over
ill ship, this morning from London,

the select men wisely ordered them
to be put immediately ."

This mm enough the visitor forthwith

decamped iu seatcli of tho

this invasion liberty.

When brought beforo bis judges at
tillio of trial, they icqiesled to til
doiu tnd

" said he, "when 1 catne
among you, I expected exvcution ; but I

could think you wuuld Lave

the tire

M.ir.is-i's- Mr

of York, gives a thiilin.g wry

of tlin .oeties board ihe steamer (io

Oat- - Oao lady approached him, beating

au infant in her arms. Sue said
" I believe you Mr. Holladay !"
" in ad am."
" ('au ynu save tny child 1"
" I know, madam, that I ahail b.'

able nave myself "
" my ehiidi uu (she auother tl.re.1

ye.rs of age) can t'O saved, will
b' bttrnfl m th.tt Jire."
A she spoke, she wolemnly to

the cr.cklrng flames, an ihey furiously rag-

ed thu centre the She never
lefl vessel perished, probably, by

drowning ; ber infant and child
were

FIRST 31 ESS A G K
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TO THi: GKXEBAL ASSEMBLY OF

NORM CAROLINA.

The Honorable, the General Asitmbly :

Certainly Lft'i-Utu- has never been
couvenru in me omio ui nunu wuum
tj tf or ucet eatcr

i r
refpoiiMniiitien.

; ... ... u :
.'.ereu 1UIO me war, wniuu i.i uJ w

d b( ,od ejeitemeBt.
poj,. our. undertaking, and the

laughter soldiers, the occupation of
... . i. K.. oinU it.a ,l,.ir,,.

in or ' ;
.

jJaluro but
it, putting

uu

er

you

in

urn

faday,

If

in

tioqofour homes, and the blockaded con- at work ) I. ut be has not produced a jT-- at could t t,T'j''ce has been our

dition of coast, have reduced .to quantity, owing to the difSieukies which be home, and notn;r. at .a iurPj-- fro

Mraits, and given ri;e to olass of evils, in ha mentioned in bis leportt. His firt erste Governmaut, beiauona .tu,i Cnnled-t- h

presence of which eDheujeral Datriolism works, at .Morhead City, were taken by tlio ment furnish them ourse! our ,ZTce- -

must neri?h, and th-- tinsel enthusiaim of
.

t )M to that surn and deter -

hj ned dcrolion ,0 our 0 Hbicb alone

tattia , revolution.
bccoujes th(J dutJ y0i the

General Asembly, set an example to
C0B,tit-JtDt- , 0f firmness, prudence, de

t..r uaioaaiion and energy; to correct the er- -

ror(( ol the to provide for the exigen -

cies of the future, aud well and wise
y the power vei-t.- iu your body by the

Constitution, for the piolcction of our rights
and liberties.

The subject of first importance is the
proseouUon of the war, the ineaus of defen-

ding our State ajjainct the invasion of the
enemy. Tho Legislature, by several acts
in lfeCl, provided that, iu case the Coufed- -

prate government should fail or neglect
nrond fjr the defence of North Carolina,
tlie Oovemor slioui'J be autiiorieu to raise
a Certain of troops for that pur- teudant of the JV orks. W ith.eomtuendkhis impossible to sup; ly tnem i carnes..y re-

pose, aud made appropriations of money etrrgy he has pushed forard bis und.r- commend an embargo upon tois article, at

for their support. Impressed with tbn rie- -

fe! celes condiiion of our eastern counties
wiuti l came inio omcc, i nuu 'iniy aeier-
miiied to avail my fi'if of thi authority, and
won id have prvC'idcd at once to do so, but

lr the iuierenti3u of insunuouutable dif- -

acuities. Ihe pmcipa! of these was the
eonseiipt law pa-e- d by the Confederate
i'.. . ...I. , i i il,. .r.l..
several acts reterrc to. by this as
ixt.'iilcd in its provision a snort time be-

far- the adjournnicnt of Congress, all able
bodied men, between the ages of eighteen
aid fortr-fiv- year, became liable to cn- -

States, under such reflation, as w.il

iuffioietly

patriotism

appointed

exportation

arrangcuituts purcbas,ug

In a ex having
t.ajie, wbico

,a. laws.
to ai--

to the of jt H,.ceM4ry the in
the'ob-curit- abounding of f.iciiiic

of
!buik--hlle- d sUtestu, and only

comp.iis.ents ar
as as

a

r..
a

conreisatioual
desirable. He

and

puiiej'ars of
relig:ous

him

waim

suddenly."

A Hk.i.usvi

on

are

lo
bad

tJ
poicted

of

but

a

a
to

to

to use

to

er
S.t,. ilif frcin oor cit'x.'us bevond the
ae of forty fi and nuluiit to this
d'lin I ibouglit entirely impracti- -

ci! ,e. 1 hoped, ioc, that by aiding and as- -

iij in the mention Of the conscription

la. I cilde effectually providiug
defence. Thi- - reasonable hope has,

il sav, been disaj poiuted ; aud

cr to the aud ruiu of it loyal,
pjiri.iiieinbabitat.ti. i'ouare sufficiently
in:.:uikil in regard thereto li is fur you,
tiuti-t'ir- to say. vvhetlier you wiii suffer
oi-- r delence as heretotoic. to remain exciU

.
f

,l0r ,!u.i cr takes steps to carry tho

!,;, 0f the lat Legislature, and raise troops
enoh mi a.nhority to strengthen tne

i, ...i rtf iii. iicSk-o- ninrht .in

' ta
I unhesitatingly tremnmenJ tbe raiain

of at least i egi tuetits of reserves, be

lire pteu Iur lliroe tour months, iml ub-

in iu time to j their crops in the
in.'

...t.ii.s thA t'.ilr......rat
tr woald probably be able to prewut
an ad.'aiice of ihe enemy into the interior,
and subsisting ou the abuudaat sup- -

pies iu our easteru counties could be DC (it

whole State. by aidiiia in withdrawing
i st q jantities el provisions from exposed
paints.

Iniisinuch as it may necessary
lor bbor tu be employrd on

and iuv authority to ferec such la

bor may be questioned tiy sonic, I ivouid

roeumfiend the ot

the pv of an act such auihovi
tv nivy he in me, m ca-- e sueu ur-

nt neeessiry siis.ii aiise, as, win ii

isexi. in imp i s .... -- v..
troin the enemy, Ihe deteuee ol

our people extortion starvation
Nul wiihstnudin-th-- v failure of the crops in

of the State, it is believed
'tiikt is within our borders abun

dance of grain lr sufpiy of oar people.
. ..Mirpms .... -- . -- .

de devoted to and
. .

t.iniee.i have been tn corn very
,e.,eral!v. and the of this essential
product is perhaps larger by many hun-- ;

V . l . . ... i i. ..lid!. iKst nr.r hoon

known W this is cousiuareJ, togetner
wiih the immense crop of potatoes
fruits cVc .here would seem to little
dan er of auy actual suiionug among
aeoDi there t'e, oould ilail be

properly distributed and at reasonable pt.
Knt d.men of p.Iiiio d ti -

tortion aeenis to bavo seirtd upon nearly

troops
us

8j sortj aU(j eolJ(j i,i0lli 0f mct auj nil
nece8Salici of life are fast gtti:?2 ha-

i.'be reach of tho
of .upp "'V ' P'opt r.y . eie 1. tt.t

demnd could not hivo rit0 mott tu.
be used onlj'1'UD'd Pec8 rates, can now

'

Ererytbing i5b riex.
. tendency upward it.Mm s proportio

tnd cotton goods banu,er. wook-- cloth
...'" v.... --- "
afflicted with tbl,f not

.: i ,;,i. and ayan-- !
uiuub jji uui un ,uw,

S(atn awarm in tho lab1?1 tr0IU

.k. .!.., , ....rilimn thori.uuivu. pu.i. v..j ,...v; -
i in instances, taking adv
of the of our people, tbey rcpie'

Dr. Worth, luenalt comtuisMoner
l.B l'nnvt ii;,ti in ,ii 11 i n d ii - i o j v

enemy b.fore he bad fairly jjotten theai
into operation.-- Hil next effort at VVilmin;r.
toD was mcccssfiil iu producing about 25l)

bushels per day, ome time before tl.ey
were interrupted by ths yellow fever, which

caused their temporary suspension.- --
As the pestilence has abated, t..oy will of
course be immediately again put into opera-
tion. Tho whole amount made there-b-

the Stato and private individuals, probably
exceeds 2,500 bushels p r day. Nearly
all of this ircde private account is boant
by cittZJUS of other States aud carried
for speculation, At prices raniDjj froui 12

"

to S JO per bushel.
My predecessor, Gov. Clark, also enter- -

td into a contract ithiougb W. Woodfiu- -

and Geo. W. Mirdecai with Stewart,
Kjchauan Co. of 3altv!;!e. fortheptivi- -

lege of icturine 3'JO,OUO bushels of
sail, ana i'ir, njn'iiia was nunc oupri.u- -

taking, there are now, as reported to
me by a special agent sent t visit the es- -

laimsuuieui, bih.s. iu ri.v.'malting ner buslcis day. Owing
to Us :csues the aaperuitetidau'. nas maue
no offijiai ripn to ms oi bisor.eraftu
and

I rtcotumend that yaar Honorable body
.Ull i.,!i. 1., mori io iiir; In nre rent Lho

from the State uf , a, t, leather,
shoes, woolen cloth, cotton cloth, arn poi
and bacon, flour and potatoes except for

the army and by rcgularjage'ots of the gov-

crumc-nt- and except wbeu purchased by

amount lo pattsUctory proof that ar
ticlts are for private use, or charitable di- -

tribution to thu poor of such countit", to u i,
Sic, and not fur speculation not, iiowe ver,
in violation of any existing contracts made
by our citixens with cinxens of States.
This is all the remedy I cau suggest for the
wiis of extortion history aud commcn

try. and lessen tbe productions of tne coun- -

try. The samu rcmarke apply to teizures
of private property forpiouc me, wiuei.

ought uevor lo be resorted to except in ex-

cases, ami tlieu on,y as a temporary
expedient.

To provide against the possible suftenu
oi th vie and chiidien of our btave and

so.diers, I a;o resrec-fuil- re- -

mi; uuniJ4ini.
some sale noiut in tne interior, ot 35
two hunured thoui-an- d bushels com and
fivo hundred thousand pounds ot' pri, tj
UO S'JiU u ineiu aw uniii ii. uk,..it
the cost, transportation, ite. L cu uo oc
bou-'b- in tins fclastern counties at
nrices. and is u. aauj-e- r oi oy

iLo enemy, if noi remeved at an e.uly uay.
Anticipant. th- - tieees,ny ot ttits mens .re.
and also ihiukiim it proper in a ini.iia. .

point of view to have sou.u uir..' t. n .:. ..

I already ordered t,.e t u us ; o! mrj
critis uu tl;

preliminary i jr e

a large seaic.
I tt.is a mitttr of the very ing'.i s

iiupoi tance. NotHitlg vvjul I so ciKer an.

eticoui our In the it i

JutV. as 10 know that tileir Slat- was pr.
VIUIU.' fir lUOse at iik'ii"- ui an r to t;e:;

than iu ; and not wig void so

and deiiioia'is i ttiem as to in.nv liiat lu.---i

ludted, the soidser, sliiven; g tiiroa i tt.v

snow of the eomiug winter aa-- n l..s

blood day ty day lor defeiiee, has a

right to i xpect tiiat his jo.intry wiii uot p r

nut his vvite ar.d inti ones to iu vam
bnad ; mi l while there is a hi

the land il snoild bo divided witu itr--

therefore, Geutle.uen. lo m
,

sue i Krovl-ion- s..... at ,VOU , ileeui ui si

to tue .ua.ler i at as ear
possible, and let Hie gratity:

surauee go i.rtti to u.e
that. wives cnildreu ol our so.uiers
ahsll ii .st suffer so Iouj as their Statj bas-

f
l oeg leave v... jv. -

great almost insurmountable Citfi .'U lies
encountered t,, the "rwr"r

m i r"d0i '"- - "J

the year very dark day oe- - .hio-.-- North Cnrolma has a greater "use taught ustae ot tryisg

cerud.wh.cU w a, long reu.embr.cd as ten. , coast tb-- a any she to force to be

i,;,d troops eiveu her for its de- - cd by auy natural Ail o Can
Uiy utighn.rr svni ter son tne Doctor, J do ie O these well established 1, as
knew if bo couid iv it her csusu i 1V), gentlemen, I skillful physician cature ti.c

lfrhoUii ea our to the checking Violent anu

"My child " sid tne Djclor, "give of this threatened seciiou our measure. hae bug eioce beeu condera'K-.- l

. with everything Deccs'ary for by civilized now
my to your mother, r ..,.,. to drv uo wurces of our iuuus- -

aho
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k;ts far car troops. Djriu the adminis- -

nutuber

tir.tin 0f tuy prcdecfiftor, an arranjoment
, entered into (according to a resolution

of ?hj ycneral Asscmblj) with tho Qjar- -

ter m rs ,i ;ep .rttneot ot the Confederate
.:tat';1 by whion North Carolina was r- -

c?ive the commutation clothing money of
her troops aud clot'uo ind shoe thra hr-Sfl- f.

Aud on our agreeing to sell the Con
federate authorities all the the surplus

that C'juld bo procured in tho Slate,
they ajreed to withdraw thir agents from
o ir mariict'. and leave tbo State agents tho

tJ,J,(J- H"'ut omputitton. 1 his
wo ;1 I h avc enabled the Statu to olothe aid

pi.eialiy the c in, nt j. i his is es- -

leather. The c ard to tho? and

largo portion of our army this ,
"8D

acc.dts of battle and otucr caJ the

their bag-a-- e, it was found itnpo.si
once to replace it. Sorely pres-c- d us to
best courso to be pursued, I published an
appeal to our people in behalf of their
brothers in the fie d, and employed the m.li.
ti ofi&cers for the coliectioa of articles do- -

nated or sold ; and though tbercsponso has
beet) at ence gratifying and patriotic, yet
it is slow aud ucijcrtain ; anJ i
regret to say taat the heroes of Loonsbore",
fc !i n.i l other glorious fields, have
suffered and are still tuSvrisg greatly for
the wajt of shoes and clotliiog. Every pos- -

sible exertion has been tuaae for their re- -

lie! ; but wmle the agents of the Confedera- -

cy are allowed to compete wi'h ours, and
sticculstors ore aliowtd to compete whh
ouis, and speculators are allowed to carry

..um i"nn " -

neiore meuiuneu.
Concluded week.

Plans and Purposes op the Enemt
Tua Ckisis IN Miu.stit!PPI. Tue Memphis

rf'f, of tue cays .

from the variius persons recently from
Memphis, we learu tfcat the Fedcr tnere

ut-- e tueir p.ans lor ttio ir,vaion
el' Mi i.ti tnii winter. Their program- -

irr is to tii vc :;i three column', one from

Muujuis, cue t r om LaGraoge cr Holly
priuu'--- ami one iiom Loi.ota. ibis pur

pose on .Lcirpart is pretty weilsub-untiatc- d

ty tun tact tiiat Mi; reinforcements are
w kly arriving b oth t Memphis and vari- -

ous points aloni; tao Mobile and (itiio Mis

sisippt Central roads', sent forward from
Colli iliQUS

These expeditious, tuo weather being fa-

vorable with regard to raio, supplying the
couutry with water, are expecting to take
uo toeir ntie ci tnareh aloul t'ne lfitb cf
this motitj, tuo tliuo columns converging
as 'h :y j.p:o..el. J.:ck-:.- , frcii tsich p.aee
t: v.V til mar.'-- 13 uks&urg.

i ticte ate t:.e p.ans of the enemy, as re-

lated to ns by persons wiio .e have every
reason to Lw cvj aie informed upon the

LvJS OF THE EA MKil KaTE A de- -

spau-- frcx Wilmingtaa, Noverabr 19, to

a ennns reial in On city, received

Wednesday inorning, thu reports tlivi loss

of th? favorite strainer Kate, the consort
of tl.- - Gnr fvj :

' i'u.' steam-- , r Ivate struck t'ae river r

icti j.'.s near Fort Cabell early jester.
day morning, and soon a ter sustv nth- -

.Hi4 rrived i'mra Nisxa with
Mw cf the engo, it is

til J l.'lt, ill avrJ, but in a damaged
l.liOU. -1- - t'Stuit ( ourtfr, OC:i.

Ttis I'suiN TaAtiiiRS in Nlw York.

i:Ti ve i iu L uar.eston on

in:c to tie ( ou i'f
ct a cai. uiraalsicd in ati

I'M-i- Mkn's) MiEriNki UNDER THE AfS- -

p: ts vc' I'lrufcNS rits-- the Slavs
S i iTrss f:.c L.in loving cUia-u- s ci" tLs
e tv of NV-.- Vork. irrespective cf party, are
mviied to attend, with the names cf tbe un--

rsi.mu .States, now in re hi Lien ajainst
:::v i :ira: Gov crr.n; at lie Cooper la-

st:: iv, a Saturday, ev cuing t'cto'ter C ,

I - i J r tit- - pjrj ofr'ivit;g an emphat-i- o

eii'iots?:ii.:nt to ti:.t tffirts uw rein--

i - In tlie constituted nti?;:9ri:ies of the
ti orasli th.s cruel aud

u ; ..

e i:ct.iri-vi- Abolition Cot-r-fc-

.ietVatei itl I.liuois.
W. :i C'i .i tide, Forney's pa

per, sums ub t:ir probable politic: eoinpitX

ton ot tne next H vise ot vet as

o Lliiioii men and 7.1 Opposition; but ad-

mit- :aat t:ie caiculatloa coauibs soie er- -

ti.yA as bateh.r.Eighteen neg-o- s

in the Sav.uata niirkef, have suUcr.Oed
. .. . . I". . ,W r.s'lflf

iho of ninety io..ais ui -

tM ,old,.ri jB Virei-- i.


